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Hlln WhNI tlllli COlUC( 
IOU Wlfl Itllllllbin "\tlut" 
r.rt '" 111 __ .6101 
Fall Ern"olhut"u L 
Pit"ture 
At de:\dlin. fall enrollment ttlW 
at nAIII)' SOO. Thil is alm(MIt Ide n­
tic.i to fall enrollment latlt yenr, 
""hen 50'1 attended. Economic con· 
ditions and gloomy predictiona on 
atuClents unable to get lIummer em· 
rlo�'mt'nt led Ule administmUon to 
anlidfl"te I drop in enrollment of 
perhaPi at much as 10 percent aa 
lAte .. AUJU..t I. 
HOVot'\er, enrollment haa lur­
pined the JlredicUOIUI and It'd the 
colle,.!! to praiN! the Lon! for thoae 
lie hat Mnt to  slud}' hen! to thaw 
t hefl\lleh'e� apllroved. unto God. 
When I'taif meet Inl in late Sep. 
Umbt-r wall opened for totimonlel, 
Mr. Ira A. Gen, praised the Lord 
for th. quality and spirit o f  the 
n.w Irludenll He haa !&ent to Fort 
Warne. 
COUf'I!:f" Recejv� First 
T�'o-Yt'nr AccreditaLion 
R('IU"�aJ 
The T�lU'her Training and LI­
censinr CommlSllion of the Indi­
ana SLate Board IJf Education 11M 
rcnpwed. the accreditation of Forl 
Wayne Bible Colle,e aa a teacher­
trainin, infititution for a tw�year 
period. 
The Rible Coilea-. hall been con· 
tinoouilly JlC('redited !lince It begun 
the Il!ath"r education major In 
1955. O\"l:r thi, period the accredl­
tAtl(!n hal alway. I.>een on nn nn· 
nual hllAi •. 
Durinc h�annp In the IIprln&" 
Ihl' colle,e'. teacher education pro­
RTam ""nl 1IIIIted un temporary pro­
hatiun v"jth(.lut prejudice after onc 
of the rradUll ef leachln&" in Gri(· 
fith, Indiana allea-edly kidnapped 
and aUt'mJlted to murder a Chiearo 
boy. 
The ('{jmmtllRhm re-t'lUlmined the 
collt'J!"t" In May. Ont' member uf tho 
eJ:amlnillg teum told Dr, Timothy 
Wnrm'r, dean of lhe oolleK"e, Lhnt 
he ftll that the quality or the pro.­
I"nlQl .. a . ..  urh thai It merited the 
tw( .. yetlr atrredltul lon rather than 
lht IUIUIlI l-yenr aCCl'cditation 
JT8l1h d f"r tillJl type of Inlllllu­
libn, 1 1� comml.,.km uJUlnlmou�I)' 
Il'&I-If:d thl. III ,tinn on June lfi. 
Ilr. \Varner IUYl! lhat thl' I'XllIII­
iuln.!/' (('JlIII IIl'rrnl',1 Imfll't'�M'11 lIy 
rWllly u�p'·cl. flf Ihr· pr<lB"rllm, flut 
I,nrti"uluriy I,y tilt' rnlrm·t,·IU"hll1ll 
"0' rlUI"f'" 11111 rnpnuln[(ful UJU.I of • • 
.., Il'u I I, I�vh.l"n ' lti till r. ('on II U"I 
r lq hlllll" Iltu;,tivltl, till I "'nll'lI' 
h� I �'l, I'l�r l'fOJOI01 IIlul 
..... l-j,lllllnttl nn,1 \J�tful III' 
I 
, 
t; ... ... �, I 
00 .. ,,, .. , "" 
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Tht WllmI!( H,II Pylon emblem ..... , do­
sliM<! by Board CNtlrman, Mr. J. Fl"itl"lci, 
""Y. 
Or Ce.li. Or. Gene Hovee 'l"Id Mr. J,y PI.,Ut. rillW! the lIu 01"1 thl W,tmer Htll 
''-pole don-.ted by the Cllli ot 1969. 
IItruclional Mnterial� Center In the 
IIhrury. 
Mr. Ted O. Nickel, chalrmnn of 
the department nr \.eacher educa­
tlnn . Btnle.ll thnt beeuul'e or the 
Incident Involvln, one of the 
teacher-training graduu lell, he In· 
"Ututcd definltc procedurel into 
the wnch er IIcicctiOIl program to 
1",lure thnl repeUilon or thlll type 
(.It flroblem wlll be nvoJdDd. Ac­
cordlnK 10 Dr. Wam('r, Ihe Iltile 
exnmlnlnR" ICliffi f('lt Ihnl till! 
tClicher eelet'llon Ilfogrom WiLl ver)' 
I!.dl'qU4te IIlId • rood 1l11[lroa('h lu 
th .. I'rfliJlrm. 
Mr. Rlt-Jlllni Wdls, Ilule IIUpflr· 
Inlt'lIll�nL of J1uhllr In"inU't\oll, hUll 
(I_ked lhu t II rt'I,rf'1ll'1I1Iltlve from 
tI!l' Bible C.,III·RI' 11t'1'\',' 1111 II t"m· 
mlttl'" tit I1r"IIII "I' nn h •• II"UIIll'l1t 
, ,, \ .... uluull' ll-lIdu'r trnlnln" l,ru· 
Jrrll,"" In nil I ndlalla rA,tlI'I'·I. Ilr . 
(;"tij: 1111" lIf1nr,ulU"l .. 1 th"t :\tr. 
Sh-.krl 1111. 1>«'11 IIPI"Jitlll d Iu 1111 
t"l� 1lfl!Illih n . 
lGirl Uallllr 
1111I (OHtG! 
INCORPORATING ALUMNI VIEWS 
VOl. XVIII FAlL 1970 
You 1I� Cordlnlly Invited 10 Allc:nd 
III(" Oedku.lion of 
S. A. Wln1ER f"vIEMORIAL IIALL 
SUlidilY. October TWlmly.flhh 
Nll1clet'n hUllcl rl'd sevellly. 1\t T wo·thlrly p.m. (E. S.T.) 
III Pounderll Mrmorlill Audllorium 
RudisIll Boull!Vord and Indinnn A"'enuf' 
Dr. Willilrd Aldridl 
P�lid('nl. rvluhnOlhill1 School of lhe Bible nnd 
Prellelent. ArneditillY Anocintion of Bible Colleye. 
Will Be the Honored Spc:oker 
(A Tour of tile Nl'w BUlldllli \\1111 Follow the Dedln.llnn Srlvtce) 
Font Wa;yne Bible COllege 
Foat WO;JDe. IflaioflO 
Witmer Hall Dedication Set 
Friends ot Fort Wayne Bible College are cordially inviJed to th� dedi­
CAtion of thc S, A. Witmer )Iemorllll e1aurOf1m·admlnistratio!l building 
011 Sunda)', Octaber 25 at 2:30 p.m. The dedication If-n'ice will be in 
Foundera Memorial Auditorium, wilh open houfte in the new building 
immediately following;. Other facilities of the college will 41ao be open for 
inapecUon. 
Speaker tor lh� 
dedication lIerviC1! 
ill Dr. W\IIard Al_ 
drich, co-founder 
and for 27 yeara 
president of Mul· 
tinomah School of 
t h e  Bible nnd 
pre.llidenl ot the 
.-- - -
Accrediting AliSO- Or. Wlllird Aldrlth 
elation of Bible Dldlcatian Spuk�1 
Collegell. He hOIl pubilfthed The 
DOOf'll ep E"nngel for church usc 
in neighborhoorl dislrlbutlon (or 
32 yenn. 
The college ndmlnlel ratlve offlcell 
.... ere moved Into Wilmer IIRII in 
late June while Interior deeonling; 
waa being compleled on lower 
1100111. Some lIummrr Ichool cltlllllf!S 
wllrc held III Ule nllW fncHllY. Il 
..... IL! tolllJly r�urly fur ule Uy the 
openinJe of Ihe fnll ,rme.aler. The 
IIt'W ad dreu for lh� Ulble COU"11l 
I  102!'i W. ltud iBII1 Bh·d., Purl 
Wnyne, ItJI"Al\n IOMIl7. "he tlew 
numlw:·r II 1219) IM·21fl. 
0'1'111.' II (' \\11' I" '-i (II \ 1\ (;t,'.., 
I'f,,\'i<l"II ' 111111. f" 11 
t>u' d"fmit"o· h. I 
t 1\' II wun 
t1 ... lun' I 
nnd the ftp8ee will become addi­
tional pnrkinc area. Bethany lilli, 
formerly houning administrative 
otTIcel, hllll been exten�[\'ely re.­
modeled and ill no ..... totally a wom­
en'. realdence. 
The Laboratory hIlA been moved 
oul of the flrat floor of Schult% 
Hall, with thc l[Ulce divIded Into 
dormitory rooml for mNl. 
;;;;i;;;;�. HIli demolition MaIn In July. 
Two dnl«rolOmll In l,.{>hmnn LI­
hnlfY aNI u...iur trtln�forml'<l Into 
thl" In"tnl('tiunfll !lllHerlnb r�'llll'r 
which In lurn 1ft lk'in, nloh',1 to 
make room for 1l,ldttionltl oItatk 
IIh"I\'lnl on Ihe- lu','nd 11!\'el (If the 
\lUrar)". 
1'he IOVorr 11'\"1'1 ,tol'll¥l' Ipat'O in 
roumh.r. \1 Mill' tnll\ll(ormN int.l 
II \Irh'nltl ,11nlnll'·1l1l'i.'tintr room. Th" 
"wltl'ilhOIln.1 "In ... · 1111:1 b.�'n \,Oll· 
Il.'rl4'.I 10 a r�t;I'I>li"n ulfiu' (,lr tl'" 
1.1111<11111 IIml r" .. tht' .... '('rt'lnn· hi 
thll ITIl1�lr (,1("ull)·. 
[JI"lknt!lI11 ·In\" "ouhl ht' n Iln� 
lir:!!' I" lomll an,1 Il'<' how Ihwlfl 
/1.1 dlllr,llllI r .. r fl. It lit r rt 
Wlnn� I ,' I .... 
\ '11''''''' \(;1' rHO'1 rill: I'ltJ'SJIIF\T 
1 Biller Pill To �Iwllolt, 
.... , 
f\"tlrIW ('iIQ n 
world todax 
.... IN' for rMd, 
n<n-
11te pn!!fSsor-. 
.... lp, .... !I.... fOl 
B" Junu I, \-1 Mit. ,.. N., 
t f", Just: � In 




• Ilar1. of thl! 
EiR-..brr. the umt. totIn aye 
boldl�·" . WhakiU e>ne'. \1.ws, � 
Jj,-i�'1l iJ ""'t 11l'\I {or h'IOIt m\­
k"K1' .a I racticable 1toQUrt"'8 of in­
If'U<<tl.la! unit�·.·, III other ""onb,. 
11 Po nul th� U I . ntial around .... hich 
10 mold and build our e.lueatiQna1 
1M .. be_ malter s\1"\K1.0ff' .and Jjh'gram. 
.... .... ted .as le>I- It j.o; thit. rejl1Q\ .. 1 co! the Chri� to.s · ""'fbto tnrth tUUl hean and COn' .... hkh lea,'ea b . ... prof? )rs han klat our re-- o)ur .chools and tMir currioJla � n-t' t'fUfL*on do oot know .... ithout ultimate unity anll final 
.. hat 10 lin b)' ConditionJ j)f the tluthorit,., :Modern education is 
�Ie tht' mDdilioDf therefore left H�l"}· mueb at sea tbfo indhidoah: in it. 1I t (If the .. it1out rudder to guide DOr &OdIor 
pie in tM .w\d ... eh tninect to ., ... d�- it. � ."i r�t .. or the '� t 3 7 .I'UIL We. ttt. t lien. are ... nrle lruth of God and the Bible. 
mCIl� to blame (or ou r  1I0r'ld_ If toe H� Re'I�latiOli 10 man. it gone 
ar.! !OO!It I"SJlOIlIilllle for it. we fftlm educ:ation {OrIP,v. In its "'" 
haft fai_ Il.�1.t1 t rb.i� would jec-lion, edocators han ao.-n to the 
ne llano produced our "-e>rld." .. ·ind and an! reapi� the .. -hirl_ 
The rrofu .... · ri,h!. This mod· .'ind_ 
eTTl ,.. al':ioa is .. bat it if L! ·a ll..<:e- :\Iod • _  ........ { ,�om i,. (-..0._ • ern o:.:tt!:...-. ._; ... . ..,..of ...... t it ha! till �u.-bt. Edu- dom (rom all rutrainu for the calO1"J r.aIl t I dt in ntn!ll.t 'llfbm teschl!rs and ... -hat they Ie I eh, The t.b�1 aft fotted to nplain and ree- Idea o( an Llernal unchangi� God oaciJe the fad of PiEi znl .. orld cramps their st�-Ie, The farl of a .... aoe and t'O!1fusion .. ith their Un- Bible _hich is dhow l"e\'elatioD, pru'lkaJ tt;. E .; 7 p aDd id! pl. aJ...olut. truth, circum.�be:F .and 
The pRtfL SCI, is np.t too wbea teJtricta them, Indortrination iJi 
h. cenfc -... that be and his roI- not education.and they belit"'·e that 
laa'un han at their Z1I'iijtloa, to.uJ;. anrone to 5ul:.cribe to a 
and thai this fact n-plains _9d1 c. E t of any kind ifJ fro_ned upon_ 
of Ihe iaadeoqaacy of modf'm edu- We call wen be �teful (or QI;' to deel with tbe real i "'5 Chrutian eolleia and partkularl), 01 lif .... Tb� b nothi.rts' spiritual Bible t'OI1et"es .... hich .... ithlNt @x-
_r Ib .... FItK ill = i>iiIU1I educatioa ClrpLioIl and .-ithoul e:ompl"'Ofni5I! to _3ft II ..... " Inc h or t.o .lilllh-e keep ChriJ-t at we ttot.r o{ their _ial, natilfnal. or .-arid probkru. B " " " ( th rhOjlai1lL lue lOlft ... lIOll 0 e 
CUIt('Wf..( ommullil.' 
'rri,., 1l,·sdn1 
'NUflltI \or, J 7 
Fon Wa}"llf! BiW� CoIIt"P' M­
Jins ita It e .. md Colleg� Community 
Artilft-Lt'ct:ll'e .series on Tuesday, 
�'o"e.mber Ii \/oith an addreu b)' 
the liO)nonz.ble FereJ'IC: Sagy. former 
Prinle llinist.er of Hungary. 
The ' 7 tf\nd �-enl .... ilI be .an out.­
standing- and unique �iW by 
Gary hur, sbing bass \;n.uo.o, 
on Saturday, January 30. 
The thlm event is the Euhrnm 
Brau Quintet on Frida)-, Febru­
an' l·� . -
The fillal e\"l!Dt is an addreu by 
Dr. Lambert Dolphin. an atc.mic 
acienli.t on Saturday" April 17. 
SI!a�n ticltets. A11! now on sale 
for $:).00 {or all four ."enla. In· 
dividual ticket. an S1.50, Writt" 
kI the Department of ?lhwc .and 
FiDe Am for ticli:eu and other in­
formation. 
Edac:-atioo I W>UleS ,·ital, appli- entire t"UrTicuJwn u � a prime DR. W�RN"ER AMED cahh and me:&nina1uJ (jI]J" ., it object I".... TO COl\nf ;\TIY POST u inteJT2ited .-ith tbe ",rinian True Christian edlk:a.lion mUBt philoJophy of lif. ..bich deal, Dr_ Timoth)' Warner, dean of tbe 
frankl, ADd honettly alth .11 of abo be :O:;pint-feneryiJed. TItI! 5plrit ('OUere, hu bren in,-iled into mt'm-
mankind', nruule�. heartacl.e5, (If the learner mu.st �t the !"fJiril berdlip in the "Committee of 2.&" 
ADd pz ..... ema. of the t mer and the Hol)' Spirit of the fort Wa}"Dl! Chamber of 
mut impart eternal truth to the Comml'rTe. To d.eItl6LUtrate bqw f.ar re-
IDG\-ed .... are from t.hia hi.h ida! OM throuah lhe other. o..p learn- The Cummittee of 2" U 00111, 
fur edUC&tWn. I quote briefly from inr mUll I..e a«ompani� -.. ith fer' pOI�d of the top ,o\·ernmconlal, 
the '1fan..ro r.�rt (jn �ra1 \ei,t pf�t)': inteUectualhm must IJ,e corporate and educational lradefJ 
EdUQli ill. Fnoe Socle't)'" of ..... blEd' by impintion and dn-o- of the city who ponder (Jf'OI)� 
Ion raJ yean ."" uGinll the Ul41. TheM a� th,. work.l of the of tile ",nlmumt)' and prop-7 1'0-
;,",";; ;rl;�;' ;';"';; ;";;';;;lh�� 'U;.,;";;,;";, ,;; .. ;s;p;in;';'�.�(�G<.<� -==-____ �-;���'�U�':;."::,":::'�h�nl�'�"�"'���m�'�IIi--
zncm f"r1Wm 
[ 
n f tI ( I. 1".. f:.t roi 
� � . 
Jd ("hrillUan )J n Inn. Or, 
\\' F W rddle. do .. ,,·m.n .. 
or arta Ilfld 
LW-a:.1'b! � 
t.. �rttn2'nl r I 
u .... 
F:\ln� C '1.-.d. do J mwt 
n. tao ...... 
Th. Inlroduct(>r'1 Ir:"�" 
1h 1910 ..t.lt< .... "rit' 





Th G n I fJ H tnc F:o""" 
tim' rurp-lNo' iUlm'lY r�1'lUn 
donalfd r� tl Fvrt \\. Ie Bl.. 
We C"'«Ol'ft' during thr put r.,_ 
Fort Wa)"lle .... one of ili6 
Irj[u to leee-ht' .upp...,1 u • ",_ 
suit of donatiolll by iFl<lhidWoi 
Grnt'r.U EJec1.ric empklJJOft.. The 
taW G. E. IIUpporl J)IOjiltn in 
1969 for.n ICbooIs .... .fl..! I"' o;"ll! 
The corporate .Iumnus PiOlIU!l 
B Iimilar to that io rOnll! in O\�r 
�OO busm' 71 -- and industries. Th .. 
G_ E. ploalam providet that in • 
dividual employee contrihutll>fl' �f 
up to $2000 per year to a ool� 
or unhersit)· .. -ill bo: matched br 
the G, E. Foundation un a dolJ&r­
for-dollar '-au. Emplo:'-f:eII (If G. 
£. o-d not han at�dfd 'he 
.school 1(1 which they zjH. 
The t'Oll� i5 grateful for this 
:!'upport (rom C. E_ and f. r 1M 
loyaJit)- of the rmployees ..-hl' _re 
so f'!MroUli in their �i,-in.- to Fort 
Wa)-ne Bible CoUege. 
-,;. 'mOle? 
About 20 pe.1 CUll o{ new ,nu· 
dents an! transfenl from other roJ.­
legell nnd unh-e",il�! 
�ew Adnlinislr'.llin· 
Post Created. Filled 
�Ir, CharIH E. �1I.nap of A1, 
roo. Ohio hu been arJDintfd to a 
Dewl, crealKl admini t..r.ot.ve IO't 
.. dlrKlM of admiMioftll at Fm 
\\'aYM Bibloe CoIwte_ 
BtUu�p Mn ld .ail airborne radi<l 
o�rator ill the U�c;. Air Fone. In· 
dudinr 1"'"0 )' .. ,.. ill £UN.,.. .... 
fuff' �illg I" tuI�, He ,.. .... ".1. 
uated from K�nl �lll" l·ni\-eNh 
... ilh th Bar�r of �'Jfr>N' dtf. 
lil' In «h_li ... n. II,. hu lddlM 
lr,\O"nt Itl. ).I.A, in lIa-tur- a 
a' K.nt Slate l'nhd"sit) 
Aft.,. (t'Al:hiq in r,.t..-aud 
IIi,h SchI.M.lI, laoUl.. Ok (IW 
Aln� )Ial .. r). (tw otW DUwt« ( 
AdmiaaaON (·nIH td h- ad­
miQilltratioa and ,,'II (or Butler 
)Ianafadurint', fw- a CoISMa atr­
cn'l n' • OI'p..w.atioa, tot l.D­
tn1 Amtt"k.n L.if<t hlau'Ulc� 
Company and (TIo.NIt I U ",.tlJ tVf' 
AIIW'rbn Pltvlot'opJ 1a Ak,.. 
l:esl'""",lbIII to Ute Dss-. r 
�kaap...ul _ -wtt.h ,'tnt1&.: 
'''nb ad ... ,.. ' "t the 
an lh .... ,... ad ""���?":' 
• -.II.. fft1'1JtC 
, ... 




'zriu uy • 
........ , ... 
., her upc HI 
1 akd _Ilea hi> c:araP hem? 
TM we 7 ,_, raJ fIIC,' 'r of Rnt 
U· 'll J hi C.tJ-at rrka til' I 
w,,,. 11M Iffl. Jud .. _&btl to ro 
I • _ 900. ' t;ht' ... ·t 
... t Ul'tO t She may 
- � �="":rt���� 
Budget Exceed 
, l·)liUion 
TN udr.1. (..... .. .... ft, J' r 
.. &.qJi:cd '1·", .. marlt (or 
the tir<.t titDe' la rort ".}"De Ri· 
bIIr 0" •• ·.",. ... h"'r,.. While 
hdH aad r ... ba .... iMl " Ii. 
t' I) U � DOl UIIfi 7 i .. t .. t 
.. thI' � oJ "0\ idua: ttw 0.­
_ D i • ia Bihlt ColLie edaa.t_ 
"' ...... 
Dr (".nil' ftatft; lbal cirlac (or 
("IlrftCt '. 'uor: b.u .,.. i.tI. 
U 7 ':t durille' �e put lear at • 
liOT .... eII tna.n1 .'vd' wee 
"u)ic tbe tic [ .. . 2 *aM' of df.­
(I 7'" INJIIUt, and I"J't"rrdu (or 
(gy, ,;.1 aid ..,,. pndictiq • 
do .... in .. t: *' . fII b'otrJd:o,i(o 
Bob W�er;ei.h. dirft1.� of � 
..... rfil,tJoaJ.. Mr. that I'\pra 
in his oftlce (1f'D'� that it i.I the 
j..!iTMiuaJ (briot.1u dr' or .ilo 
"",de. tM ik. 7" r-7 1:': "lion!! 
, • 7 I Hi 7 &no J1\']nlf ..... e mone'1 to 
('hndiu if; tll<;.I"'-tw enT be­
fQn:," ".,.. W�Lb. 
lie ...... ·that the ""'ha, .. tben!" 
(Oft III:Jt dep ... +1 P I ur- Fedual 
,nUlI' . .. t.holIrb ... dllll"Pll Iptliit· 
dat. wbat • , {(.IUnd .. l.!. • &lid 
UJiiptJn, .... • an: d->l ... • 
""(;iriDl' to ... ... n, � op-­
.-n-tme' t..td"" baa Uk. ..! oU'r 
�) - .an Wr,melL "F .. the 
fnt tinw i. Fort W.,... BiOk 
Cd' 'c·, b'l! » ri";q to thr cur· 
I'ftt fnOll lopj d the l100.GOO 
..rt.. .. 1I • ..y', wt I .... i.n 
...td1U. to rrnna: fur u.. ., A. 
W ." 'F' 11 c ,iIaI nail. 
DT c.ml' .. ,. that BiIlh btl�· 
m. Old" ja- � d !+*I'tratirllJ 
lbMr ... pport for Bib'r I FE Iota, iD-
• till1" ..... .u lMy ... dow .. tnl· 
I' z &ad ... I"on,. _ - I ftIIl,' 
camP''7M, thty haM 'VOf to ,... • 
opiae t.be .trn:.I'\b cA the- B 
an 
at." .a7 
Dr Cd •• ,. that Fort Wa,,.. 
hAIl Pi,." f .-.lb rieL . ... 
f.aJUI .lIt _ .. ..,...s pkr.ical 
1 tor • Ilealiii' .cd ., '..-I, 
..... that 'Oor Gad ,haD pnao 
all " 41 to II. 
, , awn.,. 
triP .... zn 
IIrh. JI....tu I'WL 
J.tJ .�lIt OIIt .... r the (4, II 
�U ... " ·rl.7 t·nioa. � ... ...,. thai 
til .. pt ;Ir m 1kHz .  tM aritnl 
dl . .. "'"' buna" for tM ""mi., 
E.. t IJtII � f OM rujor IMr. 
lj..... ' IP<� .... r Ir hr 
b. n I and tJr� l"BAO f.imiler to 
Rb '\ Parlt� .. ",...iaUc..) b d. 
4I.uarif'", "f'f'I' 00 the amr .tr'ftt. 
Jw did .. , feft -Mabee!, JudJ' 
did nto( lilt' tIM -aJrrM'DIi in hft' 
b(lftJe ADd 11) tbe Bible KbooI _h� 
.be !&upl. but t.h.IIt woukl DOt 
IlHp twr ..... y. 
Sb. .... f'tIlhralled at tbt' Iftal"t'h· 
iq arm" _1.1 _hkh t'ho.c bt'r 
b-" _ • route, Shf' UId htr 
rownma� � ... led up 00 their li 7 I. 
.. thl \'6 .... iIc-" ant. mardttd 
O\'tf, uDdu aDd tJuoup the houM .
�he .... harPY lo ..e them eaTryn 
.... ,-,_ . " v�_ ..... 'Y' � -. So I I PrI 8I'4tItI I' t "ft 
in . ..... ,. the IP'H:r-pi Hit .... n 
-. 
n.. r I 1 It in HODdIUU ... ere 
,-cry pcb". a,. Judy, Bill thfy are 
bUDI1T not onty (or food but fnr 
.piritcuJ ftOI.IriMnn-nL That i. .hy 
th� J: V't in bu 8it.it lIC:h.ool •. ",.. 
t1'"JiD, tor th,. clay. bd''''''f' aM 
retum F t That is _hr lhe childl"ftl 
1'lIId ber t.u.t thc7 ... re Plna: to 
�jifU'N hu _ lb., Mf rouJd not 
... ... 
Judy . .. OWr aommcr mi __ 
ariel" hai her b rt lila Ow fif'Id. 
All aM &b..aiw brr HperWF C • ud 
the U.riD vt' '!r� boj, aDd rl 
to C'hrin,..,thftr l1n4au.m ba,. 
tMir haN UiOitd ia cornpa=' 
(or It .ho "I 1 t.iIt ,.Jtd fA 
C'brial lID ... ""ns.W,, 
Dr, War"Der a,. that minion'''' 
intuat OG the part ot .tudcnu .t 
Fort "'.,... Bibk CaII"e • ttirh« 
no_ than In tIM' ytan i.mmr 1"11'1, 
af�r � twndinJ' of the co" ... ia 
It(a,4 Hf' II,. Wt .tildia nhaJ 
that _hiif' be1wtota lW,H aDd It�H 
bet.un 10' and II (( 1M "...s. 
\III. _f'nl into (onIl'. nUuk",,", 
la the put tea ,car, th;. hAl io­
C� to 15' , • .tn, �nlO te>rftrn 
-
\It'o.iab �loi.I'!o 'AIDed 
)f .a.h � aO t. � ted 
, "1'kl.A I)p. 11 &1 :!, na. 711 
J ... "' .. '.. .Mtn ••  nal Awdnonum 
&' , t.. an Ktu JYd,lh C ...  _ 
praDQ 11M lla.rrla Mit ... alto. I 
f'ran.,. I u,ll. toroc,.r ..t)lr I:., 
.. of .. lIcAt •• • ' ... a 
• O�, Iriu ('11" II .ad • ." 
ctJ.t�. .. .n4r, IN "'1 dJ II 
fII lIr_ J., flo l'\aU. 
FaR Ino \"l lOS r.,..  
RECORD AVAILABLE 
Tht 'ODd in • IIV"ie. of Sin,. 
w, Q.ne,au. It'reo leeord alUm ... 
baa hila hlrlnd., It ... dtJh-cred 
in tinw: for the Ca"7�bI to take 
Ii'} U"'aii un lbe lim lee of • len: 
_I'd aununo' minjt.lry, 
The lyric:. tor tht' title MIl,. 
--F,.. To Be r:e&I" �"' writtftl b, 
Fon WaYJI� Bible CoII""t alumni, 
)In.. Luida f(',art.onl Ba,pha • 
'r.� lin.. H.aa:aha- .1- .. rote IT­
rics (or 111"0 other ..op 011 the 
J ecord ' ..... Lilt'" )lan" and �It 
lL· 
llr, Jar D. f1a1�, dirtd,or ot 
the SinJ"inl' CoIJ� and ioJtrue· 
('(or iD mlUic at the Bi"'" CoIlep, 
&JTIInl'ed th� mu.ic (or thf' latter 
t.-o .nd t'Omf- n 1 t1w mlUk for 
�Fret To Bf' Rnl" He a. arn 
J"IlD .... tM m ..... for aU: f Ita 
""' ... 
Jezj :\0", J'U1tarit:l for the 
Con ,lara romp I' "What We 
Know to te r. F zI 
Th� 13-,... illvna: Cc"r�n 
lia, 16 .onp o( (nn-t&&ll �ti­
many, Indwhd are ..... b l"'lltelDpo­
rarr Chl"i:atiu _". .ppredaud 
by JOLInI' J Ie-rle .. '''W'b.at'l Thai 
I Hear- MJUIt • llomeu Aru." 
"City o( r.l!fuce.- 'lla:,,:r 0.­
airnu." and � XC'W World." Al.o in­
dudti � loch C'bri.tian tnori!" 
u 1fow y,'GDduIw Tbou Art." 
" When  We AD Gtot To IlcaWft.. .. 
"So C"ll'r �." ")17 JCIrU_ I 
1.o"e You," and "�1r Ju . ..  'T'bGa 
WilL" 
The rec:ordInr ... ' .... dacecl by 
SJ.R.. a diriam ot Soaud IdrPl, 
Inc. Fort W'J'M, E:n.rinM,. are 
o.'·e F",u .and Jack F1amp,n. 1M 
muter tape ... lftCl,d'd al 
Brook'ide' [l'I.r"dkaI ),ItDU(;IGiu 
Chul"t'h. Fort Wayne. 
P.ecordinp ma,. be putT'btz d .t 
Fon Wa�"Df' Bible CoII�� BooIr. 
no", or lhroo.P Ih� matl. Cwt ill 
""),00 f U2 plDI(i� taxI, ..\ �_k 
.. D"'WT "rda- ..... kI NUJo'l'pul7 
mailed 0, den... RH'r)rU wiD 1M' 
mailed p�. 
T"o F\\13C Alumni ,"amed OUblnndiug 
... ... 
"'. a' $l1IL (I ....... 
'.-, 
Both lbe -r.,.l � tf IN Y ... ·• 
and t1w .,()u ..... of ('tu"."" F.d, 
va: .f tII� ' .. r" .. �t.d .". 
tt. C rntu Ckkap IS_a, &:1»' 
A.FXlata .,. N of Fen 
\'i.1M I c: 
t), puler 
• f I ah r ... _ ry ('lI.ufrlF 
llzh IZiIw" _ .. 'ARm,. p .. t, ,.. 
tbe YMr, J. ," ut. D,C'E. 
.1 Wal'ftJl r r P l""\aa 
CbUJTh ID tnf' {� a,..&. ... 
aroed D,CE tf the T-.r .t tbe 
3bt AMO.I G{ 'SA toIIi'.nUoc .t 
ll.......t;r lIeE .. 1a1 C11'1I Chi;:qo 
lut ApnL 
n. pt.,t"1If'&J ... rd u "711 WI: 
rwurd o( oIItnice attitude- ! ",'&I'd 
Iht ."rk tf the �undl.y f.<hnoL 
...... 704"'n .,f 1-.. Sunda, 8cboo' 
po .... ra tAt lbe entil"t ('hunil ..... 
ptU1� III LM muwll7 oIlb«> 
R..- I hd!1 'NIh''''' • plh.", 
tor 1_ lLi&''-t attn hOM ID • 
�'"""'1 Sct [ • tJ it. I'hl5 \ ntll' 
Id8 �p L.. 1ft" "'",fa,. 
:'ochool mUd :' (f'OftI _ I - 11 
to ..• "l¥" ,;4 'IS _ &ll at-
Ow.... ... ,ut f )'Un til .. 
l,Akn1ww Sad.,)' w "'" 
of .. _I ...• t\& h • �i 
1 Cl(l \"11 Ui ... iuf'l; � 
••• oId In &.ow ... ".fTft . 
F \\a1M I CollI,,, offered 
a thtM-. It 'dynarnXo I dine" 
.ummel taqbt br tM 
"':'0 R..a. Be 'w. ' "J''' Dr, W •• 
_ ..-:I_ .... b? � .. 0,'.71( P • C 
Rft" F .... f t Y0d6, The ir.boclor' 
hal taaPt thla type (I( ('Ou ... (or 
•• Hal Jf:&fL 
\\'"beG I b tjUl, I ... • 'dire 
,h..,t 400 wUld.!: per annuLe, Af"tu 
three Mort a I '. o( trainirll', drfD,. 
iq'. nd pnctjee, 'u.... � my 
"I t to 11'iO ACCdo& Pt'r minute. 
SiDCt thlt tiD» I ha e rUoea to 
� or &boN, Tlu! highHt ..... 
ctorded Iped in the mu ... .... a 
p': Obi I 1'1 �o')O() aDid. I minute! 
ADd we tool! teslt to be AI � .... 
mal"wrw!d w'I laate COmprehm-
-
This type O( I diq Is Pf'O'iDg 
to be ex=" at (or tu1book 1"e*I. 
illl' AI well .. liwhtu auclA!riaL 
p,.,,, ... of all ..... &Del ........ upa. 
llOllS .... t in the courw, and aD 
pUP i to I. Uy I. ltit flQfft iL 
'Ibfore were pro(rr'Ciii. and starr 
114 Iliben from the cdk�, bulinea 
and pJ ofe .kmal men. .tudenLt 
from lhit and othtr roUIIEt, and 
houw.lva. J QII't think (Jr a ptr· 
MJD hi ilI,J" ticm .oho 2(!Qld oot 
t.o:a!flt J'ft&1y fl'J.rm the r,ww. 
J hope the Bible Cd' 1* _ill orr.r 
thb CDUI"Ie to all .tadenl.l .. .... E! 
.. Pub,p' U lboaJd eo", .. 
be a Rq 1rtd part of .ad! ato· 
donit', l'rop"am. 
I ( that . pilot Itw:ly ,ho-lld 
be mark .. 11'1 the t m&JI riMa. 
Nt { t.m be etJ'ec1I"t {or aD 
and Itt Int. tMlr 
ow •• mlDl' 
• 
or __ ftC t 
I " r n lEd ""rIan1 
touta It 
�."'. pean t but­
,pqbetU Ina' 
r Ikour. aDd!'}' "'P. 
fru I pit fill., 
fI&1I. pon. and I-.u. , . nanpeuh. 
abln ':0 bttp btp th" marnt'd zlu. 
ct."! ' 1ardtn (rvm lanruiahiJ'll'in 
lone!!", h 
lira. Hurl n ... tr, I,...Weat o( 
tbe ."1lX1liarT admJt. th.t many 
r. ADCia etc. not. wxk. 'bnd the job 
o( tht plnlry' ahel(. 10 • '1'll!('ia1 
paOllam (or thiI PUIllOM' wu 
planned (or tht (all tnef'lin,. 
Married ltildo:aLa. rnart1' of whom 
ha, .. l'ivta up bish'plyiq )0,» to 
(000. Uw ': dina of the Lord in 
Ihpantilm (or inn-time ChrUtian 
• r'\;a.. can ",hop" .t tht pantry 
abel! each .'ftk (or a limited nurn· 
ber of Iterru to hHP (eed lbtir 
(anulies. 1'beir iiouriea Ire a frer 
�fL They dtlrf'l, &pprI'date this 
hiib of tM AuxiliaTy. 
Tht WOOiiUl" Auxilia,ry it prailJ.. 
inl' the Lord for. "",., sucauful 
1'ruh and Tn!:uu� Stolt" .bieh 
broulbt in �l .. ;oo to.rard the pro­
jeri to (urni&h the Faculty·Staft' 
Loun't in Witmer Memorial Hall, 
Mn. K�twr lII"a &he hOfl: ' thlt 
the AV:lJUary can pi)' the n..soo 
I"t'IMinina OD tbPir pled", hy the 
t'tJd o( tht Khool year. 
lfiu Helem Bot:hm. lnalurer of 
th" Women', Auxililry iII,;t .. 
Wflm rn DOl able to attend tht faU 
me rUnr to ""'� or brrin mem· 
benbip by pa)'inr their dues of 
I') ".'i. DIIH IIhmJld bt illft\t to lIia 
Bot:bm It � Han-.ter A\'e., 
Fort WafDi Indiana 4&:-()3, 
Fa I('on'" Hi I The llar'd hoanl ... 




Lut " .... the Falcon. nJ r Coach �tevt! lorley .eft! co-dwII 
tht .• rth �ntral C"bl"htian Athlet", Con(C'n'nce'. W .. tf'ra Olviai 
lot, t of the .tarun ."" rduminr and lhe Faknn. haft a 1 ,. 
derth 011 the bench. 
Tht a? '''n opener b apj,wt Kentud)· Cbriltian Co� on H n.t(Un,. 
Inr Day. No\·. U at!! p.m. Tht' Falcons will be t\)inl' (ut to l,rinl oorne 
• fir,t prne \'icwry for the bir alumni CJ'OWd u:p«ted,. Tht mpifte 
n ia II ted bt:1o_. All prI18 ."" at 8 p.m. ml the tin! • 
1970-71 F.\LCONS BlSKETB,lLL SEASON 
NOVEMBER 
14 - KnIudy Chrlst_ c.uqe {H'p. ;arlii"l> (2 Ii"" 
20 _ I ; ....... ChristY .. Ce" ,e(1 ,.-J 
11 _ CiilCiautl liN, S ... .., (1,]0 ' .... ,1 
26 - WIol1il'lltha a.b6e CoP".,. W.tma-. IVtIe. 
21- SL f"a:.ol B.* Coli .... SL Pauf. II .... 
28 - hilt! Bapt,sI B.bIe CoIItet. Ani ,R la1: 
DECEMBER 
5 _ fait!l hPi/1i liN. CDIIep 
1- Beihel Coli .. , IoIbot. '. Ind� 
12 -Cinei..-, Boble 5 dliil'laJ)'. CiI1CJN'lllL'. CIUo 
11- UncooLII awbI:.all Cd .  Ullmi.... onDUi 
JANUARY 
'J -GI'fOIIiI Jt,..1U l,bLe CoIJqe 
15 - a_II c.Llorp 
' 1 6-Wid.', a Olnuiafl, Rod • ... "'dr_ 
·23 - torxe aillM: Ct!letl 
·11_ torul LaM. aillie CDU.-
21_"H'gU Unlftn.ltr _ jlCe.,,_ 
'30 -Gland RapOdl a.pt;U, GRnd bpidl. �drlPII 
fEBRUARY 
'6 -G._ad R p .,b Bib'e Col .... Go WId fbotD+, "0,'.­
., - Midoipa Qlritlb. 10 - MMion CoIItiIt. Miron. had'" 
"ll- DettDit BIble Collep, Oetro<l, Iolidlipn 
.,,_ 0-_ CD.I .... 
'20 _ en_ 1Uj:I", lapU" 
2Ei - Q:otIft:� Toujl.'IE'o'lt 
27-ConIt: __ T� 
.NCM1 CordeoodU C· '" 
..... T)'IIIa kdi=tn II I p-n 
Correspondence Studies Department In High Gear 
JtDt t1iiO months alter Fort 
Wayne Bihle Coli arned: 
the CoIw,e Credit ("on spondf':OCt" 
Stud)" Oepart�t from Judton 
C<.diep in ElI'ia. lDinou. it ... . 1· 
• Id, oprJ'1l1inr in h i«h * p r, !otr, 
Cyril jJ, Eicllt',r, formerly df!U of 
atudeonu at the coIItt'e Wpn tilt' 
p" .... m OD July 1 
On Stptf'mlotr 1, Jud .. m ("41k:te 
tUlaz1 ower �rd.t tor r,:-, eot.:fIH 
In Pi ......... By H •  t tilDt Z:-2 new 
tIII'Cl "p I tu.d i.oef'n prided tl) Ih. 
F ort Wayne rolla. Addinl' th. ,,0 
acthf! .tudent. .ho had Lrn tI)o 
r'Olh t in th. Limited f,l'OILam (1(, 
f�red loy tht � bri.l'a the lI,I,aJ 
nU'llil.er o{ mwJ .. � .tudyi ... for 
COLLFr.F; CREDIT to It!I 
latll July I. tt.. cuIlt'('t otrf'red 
onl7 .. � rou".. TM de1*rtlN'nt 
.,.z ehalred by Yo' 0, Klopff'Dlteln, 
prof'l -.r tmrritu 1)1", KlopftD­
tC'ln hu now I"'tlrwod from til. tao. 
ully in otdt'r ttl d�ot. t i-. Ii,... lo 
th. edit raMp of to,. Jofo_klftary 
(burrli �ri icaI phul• 
Ifr f "" thai lM 
I.Mltd t oft' r a tola 
r dO r f 
c n IC1Ia1 lAo n 
dents in lither oollert: .Dd unl· 
\'en<itiC'S and tramfe ... ed to thtir 
p'orIAm. or may bt tabn hy *'fllt 
who. illh to bfain or continut their 
rolltat eduatKm It bQme. 
At Jt.trt (lilt church Iz wrioQJlly 
('I)flllidf'rln� otrerinl' a C'OtIrM (nr 
Interuted mtmben. fur roIltr'e 
credit uainl' F'WHC torrt"fIR)nd· 
tllCl' emirs llr. Eic-her M)I thlt 
Judilon made ,uch .rnnpltlf'nt. 
"'itb notll.nt retWu In �, 1'1lI 
in.\.1I1\C1iL �eral chun:hts ha\"e 
bown Intf'r8l in u lil, ('OU£"ses fur 
Sundi)' &hooI wJth IItudtnlll en­
rolled (ur Credit and Utina th. Sun­
day Sthool Ilf'riod to dl1lCuu Ihe 
Lrpm,n lh�y aompltted the pr�doUi 
week. 
Tuition baa lortn redllCtd lrom 
that I�""'rl, cha •• rd in tht Fun 
WIT1M' Com:sponderiCeo �rt, 
I1'I(llt A ,in.,,, r- appUcatiun ,� 
mak I "tu:1f',Ilt .1i"h1. tvr all 
roul'£(' TVlti.un ia $12 J'lf'r lemett r 
tour. Honu iMoy t. .... 1 lid f r 
OflJy I for \h. liNt thtoM mont 
and 'I I th thenoaft ... I 
t ... 
.1 
wcript .re ,'nt to t.h ('C):npk>!z 
inl' cou _ atisfac:ln:ril,'" l"p t'O 
32 hours o( <,"'(Ht taken by (OHe 
apondt-nte may bf' IPphN t nl • 
dI:.ICC provam It F ort W."at 
Bilde (,nib'L 
1r, E:itheor ura that maa, 9f' 
th� (,{'rn' r-,ndl'n.te atud.nu Irt "n· 
roUt'll al othf.r rollet: aDd ban 
teen �fl:rred to tbf' r rt \\&pIt 
(toITHlllJnd"DC't Department 
their ,.. ,iatran t, amplify I he-r 
ftillere prownma. w allow thn!I 
attr�tl: their (lfOI'rama r t as.. 
J.\i,ate ICheduJ. C"Onftku 011 tltrir 
<am ....... 
CO\!� art olf r'fd iD tht 
of Hilde and thillon-, putaral 
tt'aJniq, ILlzdoM, Cbnal&aJl .... 
talion. '.. T t.tn"nt lirwir 
phiH , Iph)<. EDtUth, r­
...... 1.1 � natural .... �. b1a­
tnry and mUik 
In quality and cofltflll aU uI41t 
nMlr..- Ire d� ..qv. ,,. 






A1btort and \r1imi (Church) 
Ekbu 11 ha\-e re 'lm@d home 
from an thl't tenn of ml .ionary 
(ltn � � Ilh th(l Christian and 
Miaionan AllianOl' miulon in In­
dia. They are making thl'.ir hflme i n  
Fo:rt. Wayne, Indiana. 
Richard and Ruth (Geoigu) ReIl­
ly .42 are Ih inK" In Grand nal1i ds.,  
l\Jichipn. Dick nay be heard daily 
on a new ndio pr'(/Jl'T1\m, "MhUlionl 
Today," (lver lhl"ft radio lltations: 
W�il'Z, De-troit, Michll(1l1l, \\'DCX, 
Buffalo, New York, and '\'){PC. 
Lapeer, Michigan. 
Vernon Pelel"l"en 45. his wjf�. 
Wilma, and three childre-n have 
mo\'ed to Fort Wayne. Indiana. 
Vemon haa putored the Mt. OlivE' 
Mi,'Qionary Chun:h, Peoria, Illinois, 
for the paill len year!!. Ilet'l"nUy he 
a.upled the position of Director 
of Christian Education of the ltis. 
slOlUl.ry Church. Their olde!!t IOn, 
John. will be • sophomore .t 
FWBC. and baa been Fingin, and 
pia)'ing in the Singing Collegians. 
Bemire (ker 46 writes: "What 
a prh'i1ege to have the Holy Spirit 
lit 5'k and work through human 
veesels who are made ..... orthy only 
Ly the prec.ious blood or Christ." 
She write. of some wonderful an· 
SWeTI!I to prn)'er and r�ent con· 
\'en<;lon!l. She la working in Loredo, 
Tel", with the Sp.mish speaking 
people. 
Don and Fa)-th� (Rlngenb�rg) 
Rohrs �S ..... rite: "We ...... ere haPIJY 
to have the SlnginR' CoJlegi:m. 
from FWBC with us {rum June lij. 
29 while they toured the Jlawaiian 
J luau" Their daL/rhler, Donna, 
wno i'J a IIOphomore at FWRC �tng 
with the r.-QUC',:!'mrul, Thtir ae�(,fl(1 
d ught�r, Hulh. ""ill nroll i n  the 
(' lege lhill fall. 
Dean �9 Ilnd Wanrla (1k,lIen) 
Frud �6 J'CCfntly moved to l'hoe­
nix. Ari7AlnJl., ",here n .. an v.iII pat­
I,I)r the Firpt MI. ionary rhureh, 
They mflved frllm South Jlfond, In. 
diA!!i!, and had pa�tnr(, .. 1 the Por· 
n: tLJn-){,k .'ttl lonary rhurch (fir 
four years. 
19:;0-1 959 
Wendrll !I I  and J)lIlor� (Bumh) 
�u..le1 ;.0 art' servIn51' the Kaillhoo 
!ttl i'.nary rhuf('h, KUUAl, Jluwall, 
1).,loT' hIlS lwen havln .. ['Jeurl 
n Inr rhrht "1,le 11,,·lr )OUllg , t 
duuji!'hLu, lleboTlh, walt 41t.3! ked 
by . vk I, u dor and reu i\'�d e[rhl-
n h' I In }lI r .k n The! wUllnl!1I 
hi t II h!d \II"m out nn), culllp [i· 
'J herr lJhi t dnllf/:hl4 I ,  
L- h Inl;! nuu hll<'k 
" t I U I, 'll'Il 
r I I ritual 
I , 




William E. Pannell 51 has �n 
elected to nlembershi!> on the ft�ul· 
ler Theolo,-il'.ll.l Seminary b<lard of 
trustees. He is author of AI., FrirNd 
thr E"nrI]{, publillhNi by Word 
!looks, and numerous articles for 
religiou. map.l:inea.. 
Hown :;2 and l"lorence (Stauf­
(er) Skinner 49 have moved to 
Mancelonll, Michigan. 10 pastor the 
Missionary Church. Thoy had 
formerJy pa.�tored at Westumd, 
Michigan. Their son, DAvid, is u 
btudent at F\VBC. 
Beth Mainhood 52 haq earned 
her Master's degke in counseling 
Rnd guidance (rom Central Unh'cr­
lIi1y in �It_ Pleasant, Michigan. She 
ha.q been school counselor in lhe 
elementary schools in Coleman, 
Michij"an Community Schools. She 
recentl)' re.!O.igned to take a (our 
months trip to Bangkok, Beirut, 
and London to be of encourage­
ment to the missionaries. 
Herbert and Glad}"s Wunker [i9 
arc the New Mexico State Direc­
tors of Child EI'angelism. They 
are making their home in Albu­
querque. 
Dr, Joe Gmbi1l 54 recenUy 
villited the Hawaiian IsJn.nds lind 
slnyed with Don and Fay the Rohnl 
�8 in Hono[ulu. He was doing re­
search for a book he is ..... riting. 
Fred and Gloria J{leinhen 5!'" 
former missionarie.q to Saigon, 
Viet Kum, with the Chri.stian and 
Mill8ionary Alliance, have moved to 
Rootstown, Ohio. They hAve (our 
ehildren: n.acllel. Tim, E1isubeth 
and Paul. 
Jerry and �fary (ChrilimAn) 
Carey ;j:j live in ilul"'lnvil\e, llIi­
lIois, whE're Jerry hl1l1 been supt:rln. 
It'Odent of the HutaondJle Com­
munity Schools. I Ie relligned re­
cenl[), to accept thl! position of Ad­
miniAlrative ASIIislant to the Pres· 
ident o( Lincoln Troll College. 1If> 
'" ill !>£Irve as Director of l'l'l'lIonntl 
Servkell. Mal")' �'iJl continue tf) 
leach vocal mu,..ic again Ilt the 
lJuL�om·j[Je School. 
Annn Lflui� Merb a!l ill direr· 
!Ill' of Our Saviour NurlM:ry School 
i n  Wahiawa, i lawnil. f:icptembcr 
WIlIJ lhe Initial year o( ollernt\on. 
Bill :i6 and Ii:athleen (Cullin") 
Huher ... ,jj lin' in IIllmllton, Ohiu. 
Bill I" R purt·haaing agent 'If a Cin. 
c!rmatl I,�d firm Hnd Knthlecn jll 
H fr. c_lnnel! ","nlH and doc. lIuh .. 
.. lIlllt£> achool tt'.llchinJl'. Thty hal'" 
(r,ur ('hlldrcn : Ilnchelle, 1I�(! I I ,  
I'aul, 1 1 ;  O,m, R; rUld DuuiC'1· 
LHolrr and I-ihaton (l'lrl>MIn) 
'1�I ... nhrlnlcr :,",� .vrilu IJr III'II !I� 
to Iht' 1,.<4 nl (ur hI.! I'r"I('I·lInll ,Jur 
I g • I'l lin III n I,ll � 111141 




I 'J 8 l l � 
l!l:'O·I!I;j!l (Con llnued) 
School and nenr[y (orty childen and 
ndu[l! fll.'l.'Cpted Christ. Their 
dnughter, LuAnn continues to have 
poor henllh nnd i.� blind now and 
needs to be (ed. �t UII keep pmy· 
inr (or lhem. 
0111 59 nnd Shirley (Zimmer· 
man) !'nul 6J fomlcTI), served with 
the Christlnn nnd MillSionary AI· 
liance in Colombia, South Ameriea. 
While on furlou£"h they lived in 
Berne, Indiana. They nre entering 
n ne ..... field or lIervice and wilt live 
In McAl[en, Texall, ..... here they will 
w(,rk with the Spanish people in 
Mc.xico and GUHlemaia. They reo 
(IUest prayer (or thi8 new ministry. 
1960.1970 
Robert nod Janice (Burr) Hat· 
maker 60 make their home in Colo. 
rado Springs, Colorado. Jan recent­
ly reeeh'ed the degree Jo.taster of 
Arts i n  Education (rom the Uni· 
yel'l.lily of Colorado. 
Robert nnd Peggy (Owen) Lieeh· 
ty 60 lh'e in Zion, Illinois, where 
Bob pastof"ll lhe Lakeview Chul'('.h. 
On July 13 about 5:30 p.m., Bob, 
Peg and their three children left 
the pier at Waukegan [or a ahort 
fillhing trip on Lake Michigan. 
They slarted back about 8:00 p.m. 
Rnd hnd gone aoout an hour when 
the engine suddenly quit. They 
tried to hall four or th'e boals. but 
IIpparenUy no one lIaw them. They 
drifted (or (our hounl. At 1 :00 
lI.m. after they had used their last 
newspaper UN a lighted lIare, they 
were lIirhted by Wuukegun Patrol· 
man Hichnrtl Mannin .. who IIllW 
thut tiley were towed to shore. 
We rejoice with them for the pro­
tection or the Lord, 
Jim and l.ouiBe (Diller) Rous· 
MOIi 60 are conductlnr Bible Cor· 
re�llOndcnce School [n Cypre!IA. 
Thl'Y al� lIell Chris linn literature, 
lend II Youth Camp, ha.ve Bible 
dUlles Rnd flA'Itor II IImall congre­
gatIon. 
Wil and Joyce Gerig 61 and two 
dnughtcnI, Sandy uncI Sharon, 8r 
rin'd in Ihl' "tntel ((lr CurlQugh 
J ul.\' 16. Th�y will l>e lkillg rtl 
1(l.1H ltnxhury, Detroll, MichlrlLll, 
with Joyr(" .  mother, Bill will he! 
tnll·elln£" on th� Centm[ District 
milIlSrUllllr)' tour. Th€'y hnve c.om­
plell'ri thl'h' Mt'(Ulld h'rm ot mIll· 
IIlonllr,Y 1!(I"\ike In Sicrra Lrona, 
Afril"fl, with lhe MiNllonary 
Chun·h. f:nroulP h"flll' thl'}· 
IItl'Jllwf\ at S .... invrbu'(J, lIolh,,"rl, 
Wnll" un!! Londhll .
(',,,,lirHun '" �"' r4'/!'''''' 
Fall 1!l70 VISION PURII 1i 
1960 .. 1970 (("lJntlnued) 
Forellt G:! and �hnron (f:rrhtl 
Yodcr 59 fl'o""ntly re.o.lllne<i from 
the Sl'rinR' Lnk!! MI h,nliry 
Church, ;o.lnnito, lIIinolR, to pn!'lor 
the Ill)ral Oak �1i lonary Churrh, 
Itoyal Oak, Miehiill.n. At ('Irvt'nt 
time Fonqt ill tu�hinR' I!. lh� 
weekll �peed readlnR e Un>' .t Fort 
Wa}"Oe Bible College. 
Dave and �hirlry (Burr) Q,·er· 
mo}-er G2, and their three child· 
ren, Cheryl, Paul and Debbie. re­
turned July 19, to Colombia, Bouth 
America. They serve in the city 
of Armenia with the youlh miniR· 
try and camp work. 
Rick and Beth (Ziemer) Drum· 
mond 63, continue to mln[ster in 
Danang, v-iet Nam, with the Chris-. 
tian and 1t1i11sionnry Alliance. Rick 
recently was ordained at their ron· 
ference, Beside!! their miulonary 
work nnd Innguage study Rick con· 
tinu('.!l to minister at lhe Vietna· 
mese MiUtary Hospital. There are 
about 2000 wounded in this hos­
pital. They request prayer for this 
needy country and people. 
Dalid 61 and Carol (Whiteman) 
Dyck G6 and their two 5O.ns, Kent 
and Kurt, left recently (or the D0-
minican Republic agaIn. �Iany of 
),ou will remember that their fil1lt 
term on the field was cut Bhort be­
cause of the 5el"ious iltneMI of Kurt. 
But we rejoice y.ith them that 
Kurt is well again. They will have 
a short sloy in Collta Rica for 
Spanish languaJrC study. They 
serve with the Millllionary Church. 
Phillip Rice (H reeeived the Ph. 
D. in psychology 1n.'1l year, He and 
his wife, Ruth and dnughter, Rene, 
live in Sioux City, Iowa.. Phil [s 
professor of p�ycholoD" at Morn· 
ingside Coliege. He teaches experi. 
mentis[ And general JX'Iycholol"Y, 
history and systenl5 of psychol01rY 
and statiStiCIl. Momin(l!ide ColleEC 
is a churt.h related (Methodi�t) 
liberal arts Col\I'EC. Ther attend 
the Fret' Methodist Church where 
they are very acth·e. 
Sine 6 1  and eh.rloUe (�llIIu) 
Blnkle) 6.i l'I!CenUy enlertained the 
foUo""ing alumni in honor o( Bill 
and Cere[1A (MrC�) A hll'� 6� 
who "�re ,·IRlllng in Fort Wayne, 
Indiana. 1'nm (�forle)') John 6.1, 
J ud,· ( DIl\') \'f'uen�bYi.nder 62, 
Kelih 67,;nd Oulor"" (lIaj,:e) �holl 67, Vine (il nnd ('Irol (WhUf'mDn) 
Dyck 66, \" ernon 6:1 and Nanry 
Ulu�, Juhn 63 nnd IAIIt ( Kuhl) 
Steiner 66, IIJlrold 6ii and Shl\n:m 
(l-Jbel14Ole) \lulcher 6t, Torrt'y 
Ilurcnnk, Kny C1l.1Ppe 65, and \nltA 
(J..n,-nlon ) LAnu»! 61. A cake wiU 
d{'('oral� ..1 which 8Il1d, "rort WlIoyne 
nihle ('oJ[ejll', R melnl'('r the G<l<-,J 
Old JlOl)' ," Th" e\' nlni" was &1 .... n1 
l .  /'lJf}(' 4 
f\.4· ... 11 Th4�""-' Oa11' I 
\1(JlIlni.II()IJH'{'oJJlin� - P:U't'nl I )a� "'I 
\'0\ F\JlWf( 1:�· J !'l. It)iO, 
\1 \ h T  \ t H It PI ' \ 4o.i  10 \ 1  n O. 
�1t1:H I H Ht\HTIO' 1 (1'11\(;.  
'errs (�r liw ]'nm i/�,' 
1 -u- Cl'll ill1M"1i 
OJ I ( 
:It''ai\ • .  ..\n..na.. 
I.. ha.IiH 'frt:n.d._ " re-
<""\t!v � and DO'" MI"\ tn,­
lhe b' om Cornmvruty l.h·'K>Ql.r)" 
l"i urch ft. 7 !b1rr, O, �on . ..... and 
h» -.nCr. Ua.-rirr-t, have befon ... n·· 
ifll' a chunh i:rr. LUr.bay, W h­
in(1an. und ..... nll .. � :u.il5.�inus. 
Jeu:r Walku 6� niles from Sin· 
ceUjo, Colombia, �th • ..\rneriCJI: 
'·1 am lirin, on the rrotJnrh of the 
C .. ribbeoa Bible Cenler, a Bible In· 
f:..ih;rti> (tf aboot )() Iltudenu, J am 
helpin,. with the nlll'""!ing wkc• 
• j'tinr with lypinc de . fub-­
�titlltiDl" ! r abrlent tscbf'nI, pta,.. 
inJ" the piano for Chapel and act­
illl" lUI counwlor for the church'� 
yvutb JTOOp." 
))amy Stnh .. 6;) moved from 
Elkhart. Indina ...-he-re she had 
WIcht IIChool the wt thN!e )' .... n , 
to Gennan�' ...-bene .he- will con· 
linoe her tearhiJll" career. 
Kennt!lh 6..') and Barham (Jobn· 
son) BrL� " �·ing the Chri.�· 
tjan and )fiRIioll.ll.l"Y ADiaM'e in 
C()lombi&. South Atm'riea, rejoice 
in some defmite aru'Aenl lJJ prarer. 
Ks h.u been bealed. after a bout 
wi.:h ')-phoid fe\·er and Barb of 
nepbritii aDd a S}-rtelntic infee­
lion. The �n, SU\'fn, had a fall 
and frartured IIJr.UU but with no 
appareut after etrecta. Ken ill com­
pletely ablorbed in the rapidl}' de­
\·e-k;pini" �nary EXU:lll!'ion stu­
dies, � Barb direct.!; the �lia:!<ion 
Reeeirinl" Harne. 
Kay Clappe 65 is te.ru::hiua: the 
IeCOnd vade in t-�armer. Ohio, and 
iii worj,einl" on the masten dellee 
at St. FranciA eollq-e, Fort \\'a)-ne, 
IndUln.l. 
&1.nL Art (Lib.h Amstutz) Ficke 
56 writes that she has rttired for 
the pn:.;.ent from nurainl to lake 
care of their bab}' hoy. She sayl!: "! 
enjoy l.oeing a wife and a mother, 
What better w.iinl;" Lilah and 
her haWand. Art. Jj\'e in Lonl 
Ream, California, and he is on the 
polioe for« io Lot Anit1ee. 
Chui Enns li6 gn.duaW from 
Hiota College in January, 19G9, At 
present the ill. lI·orkin,," on II. I1UUi­
tH"I delree. Rbe Is ..... orking .. a 
readinr and math al*'iJ,l�t for 
mil 1-6, and lh'd in WbittiEr, 
CAlifornia. wt year ahe lpent 
Jj(JIJIf' tiP'" in Bn:ril, �ulh Amer· 
i<S, at '"1e Sortheast Unwl TbN­
l(tgieo: . eminary. 
Ilowrl and JX,reen (Lantz) 
M.-.enin. 66 a .. epted the rail t·, 
I_tor the Fint lliJit ioo&ry Church 
in Chleallo, IUlnola. Bob I�ntly 
�uatf'd fn,m Trinity Evangeli. 
cal OJ mlty Scl,oul, 0.:, rfll!ld. uti· 
D<Jia. 
P" 1 \TE PI \"f\I'iC p,'o .. p.·t· t h ., Sltull'Jlt .. 
I () (;lIlflJO' .... [It' It E� " \JL 'ULE 
al )1:l1l1U1 �min"I"}', h!! WAf. cum· 
miMi'nel in lhf' l' Air Fof'l:l' '' 
a o:-hap1a.in, pft nU)' aNlrnM \'1 
Forb Air Fo � }t.r 
,
 T I>f'lc.a. 
KnnNU 
. 1 t::TlIl.I , (S{ i11 \lfflt) 
hl Ol'n�!\�l t; I' ;�, lIom S m· 
r H, 1�f,!l. 
\:e Uflhtrt "r I'llitUI' 1>,  
nnd I!ut RI( E, h,m :\oHm 
3(), 1%9. 
�rkhael Jam., Q ne '�Inl \1(0 
... and Ka,' LO\ [STn .\ '\U. '".rn 
.",pril 1;, 19.0. 
�.amuel £-\1.",«1 . .!'(m of JOH;\ 6G 
and Joy .-\:'00 OEll."WX. bom April 
30. 
William Kennelh, -In of MAnK 
G:! and Dorothy C\ 'II'BELL hom 
June �. 
SMa Jo, dJlughler of ST AI" I .. E�· 
and BECKY (GOLD8..\IITH) 1::0;· 
NIGER 61, \x,rn June 7. 
Timothv Alan, lIOn of DAVID G'l 
an� BARBARA (F-PRl'NGEIt) 
EICHER G2. born June H. 
Darice SllYnne. adoptive dau�h· 
t .. r of DA1'\'lEL 63 Rnd Pegg)' 
BOYLL, born June IS. 
\\'end)' !llil'he1l, daught.er of Rob-­
ert and RUTH (HE="E · EE) FO­
BES 61, born June 22. 
Kri�ten �ulallne, daughter of 
Ridtard and KARE:'oo (BOW'EnS) 
E�IERICK 62. born July 6. 
Brian Robert, son of ROBERT 
6i and JOA=" (Dl'TlilE) PAn· 
KER 6i, born July )8. 
Ste\·en Paul. son of Art uno L1. 
LAH C.UfSTL""TZ) FICKE 66. horn 
July �l. 
Kri.'ltine 3.larie, daughter of Art 
and MILLY (LEHMAS) 51\'IT5 
68. born J Illy 21. 
Anthony PauJ, son of JA�IES 
and LOUSE (DILLER) ROeS· 
SOS GO, born JuJy 23. 
Coleeo Elaine, daughter of Ed 
land Plf1'LLIS (!tlA YS) BLSH G9, 
born Au.ru�t 21. 
Timoth). Jay, !lOU of WARnEN 
fi9 Dnd LOIS (1I1TCIiELL) HIE­
BERT, Lorn Aogusl 21. 
C)"Ilthia Ann, daughter of "ER· 
NO� 57 and JAl' (Wl£l"S) IlAU­
COCK 59, !lorn Aupst 2(;. 
Lou Anne, dau,hter of Jay .and 
KAR£�' (DASC\(;EIt) ME):;;EN· 
IIEIMEIl 67, born September 1 .  
Kent �lItchell • .on of Don and 
MARLA (GrSTAF'SOS) McLE· 
LAND 61. born September Hi. 
Ke\1n Ray, &On of nOBEItT G9 
.. nd MAruL� (LEHMA?Ii) Bf;A· 
elf"!" 68, t..orn St:rtember I�J .  
1900·1970 ("onUnur:d 
.\'flr Of TIl,. Fo.,· il ll 
Jnol' 2, Thl" i. th.,lr finot term "n 
the flelrl and the)' nrl" .;t·rvioll ",jth 
the Jnfo<in E, angelical Ml, inn. 
TIIe-y .... m I*a'in their IlingulI,.e 
IIlud)' in Sfopt.emht·r. 
lhd \r,U I<n ,)oar Almn �ll1ter 
hl\.� an "lIlAh' Illannu'! We are now 
in a pmfev:lnllni IlOtIilion to ref1-
J{'r M'nices in all of our alumni 
in tlte area (If elate "Iannin., 
",ill., lruJll!!., aMuitil"ll. inllunmc� 
8g�menll!, elc. If you � ould like 
mnre information aloout thill, .... ·e 
win be glad 10 .end you a brocbure 
ur if you dellire, ha\'e 1\ rellresen­
lathe call. 
Canon DOllates 
Show 'N T"I\ 
Alumni, Students 
Voted Lo 
Delta Epsilon Chi 
The Rev. Paul D. ltobbins and 
Chailiain l..tajor �eil F. Wolfe w.:!te 
\'oted into honorary roembe�ip in 
Delta Ep5ilon Chi, the national 
honorary �iety of the Acrredlt­
ing Aasorialion of Bible- Colll!Ifd. 
Five graduates of the rla.s& of 
1970 were also aceepted into mem­
bership. They were ;\liSA ;)Iabe! 
Bahler, leceh ing the Bachelor or 
Srience dt'gTee in elementary edu· 
cation, Mr. r.ichard Bnxti>r, re· 
reidng the Bachelor of Scienct'. dl" 
goree in Chri!'tian education, Mr. 
Bill En£len I ecei\i.og the Bm�lor 
of A r1B dep-n?(' in pre_aeroinnl"Y 
swdies, �i!''' Dianne Rodocker, re­
cei\·ing the Bachtlor of Arts de­
gne in Christian educalion dnd 
mi ions, And !'ttiss Patricia Wikoff, 
receiving lhe Bachelor of Science 
degree in mil'Aionary oursing. 
Paul Robbins graduated in 1959 
with the Bachelor of Srience de­
gree in mill!fioD.S. He is now \ Ice 
prel'ident of Youth Fnr Christ In­
temationn.l, Wheaton, l11inoi.;;. 
Chaplain Wolfe graduated from 
Fort \\'a}'ne Billie College in 19Ht. 
Afler receidng the Bachelor of 
Arts degree at HuntingWn C(ll\ejte 
and the Muter of ThoolOiY de.,-ee 
COORDINATOR'S 
CORNER 
WIIAT DO YOU 
TIIIl\1{ ? 
Just hQVt much control or Y 
�Jltluld t.he alumni IIf Rny in.tilu· 
lif,n of higil('r !rarnini h!H1!1 
Should they 1,(, rin,n nn oPf",rtu­
nlty to t'J.rlain th"ir \,lewpolnL ..
(m all matte,.. pt'rulining to Ihl' 
rollege? �ho\lld .Iurnnl he url{f'<i (u 
rrumCilc th" In�titutinJ\ In the \\d)' 
of �ludtnl r-«ruilment and fund 
ral�inl" 
�lr. Jllml'!I \\,i1�D CanDo, a!1Iffi­
nus of Fort WIl}'lle Bible College 
and pre.sident of the Double SU­
ll'en ('.orp., has PI umted to the 
Chri�tian &:n'ir� Department a 
General Electric Show '� Ten 
Phono-\"iewer ak>llp" ...nth • set 
of i);; IJrograJll3. 
De8ilPloo for rhikiren, "lea follt 
lhroullh nine reara, the Pho� 
\·ie",·e-r bring. BiLle stories to life 
with pictures in Ihing color that 
ach'ances as lhe I eco rd narrates 
the BiWe sLory in ...-orm. chi�n 
ea.sih' understand. On the re.er.;e 
!Side ' of the record the question 
and response technique ill u..."t'd 
which L� tied in with the pir:tune 
key. 
Ideal for Sunday School. C1uld­
ren's ('hnrcli. Vacation Schools. Hi· 
ble Club!;. the new equipmt:D.t is 
being used b}' studenL: in their 
\"i\rious Christiall Service u.s.ign­
menl!;o 
Ban(lu(>l 
Re .. uits 
Que.:tionnaire 
The results of a qUt"ltiollfl!lire 
mailed to tho;<e attending thr. 
Alumni Banquet la;;t IIrring !lre 
811 fo\lo'A-';;: 
!Io!"&-d'OU\TI' hour W8lI a :.:00II 
idea. 
Len�h of the banquet was jUJ<l 
rlghL 
Fa\'Or getting a iarttt'r piau if 
needed. 
Of the five rholet'S gi\·e-n, !.be 
higflP!'t number pn::fer a mt!­
!liral progrnm and the qrond 






in ttlt! rule. and i"?lI"ulation;o; that 
the (."o)I\",e ... 1.4 up. 
In a \\"lIr "'i' t'te like Ih", 10\ ern­
nwnt. We lire hl'.rt' tf) .. enl'. ttlt 
I pi (in lhit ea."e yoU, the ol\um· 
nil and the (lnly \till)' ''' l' ("8n .n· ... 
)"Qu It t(l know \\ hat )'<'U a. .... thInk· 
illil anri t ... hll'\"� )00 leU u� ... hut 
) ou "ant u!'! In du. 
David 66 and Jown (liermllll) 
IJihcr"�ln fj7 Itft in AUKU.t for 
J�, wben' In,e .. ill teJlCh In 
d.t Jama i.IIo Thetl\l"il'.al .. rroinary 
O. r tnt!, "radu:.tM (rl.m 
7 rir .. ' t .... IIIl .. dleal I th illit), 'khQlA. 
IUt:hoArd 67 and Kay Lo\l'slmnd 
ton, "i'n'inK with tlUl Bethany Fel­
I" ...  hlp in Brazil, South Am�rlea. 
Ulrk i hU8)' ruonln. the I'� 
ttath dll,.. 1111')"' f'hjO:, the-Ir Ilf'''' ad· 
dlU"n In the family. 
WilliE and Janlrf' HUnler 67 
fin! j'M Ihfir ludl' . t II"rallUlllo 
Jr.1.,.,1 in i,rQ4lr<ll i"n for till' '"� 
1'>11 fu Id. 11w;t' 11 ft tlw 11rlll 1_r1 of 
ptlllll", r (ur \M.up p tud)' in 
What .. houM tht'" roll uC tht! alum. 
nUll be In th,' rel6iti"ru;hip to hill 
Almu )lat('r thl' ldacl' "'}lI'ft 1,,-, 
1I""nt l,nt' tu the )(81"1 pr"I*nnl" 
hlmlltJr fltr ·W tn ... 0 ) t  arll of (·r· 
\1 to r;,..-I? 
What d� II ta1., tf) In�tll1 loy. 
,,It)' t .  II" il· AI Nl I lIT in _Iutll-
" I  r" II _Iu lid «J(H,\itlillur 
I hope thia hall totilliutatM )Ou 
�'n"ufh IkJ that )'OU will ,it do ... n 
klld '" rile to m. lh� 1UlJ'''' en to 
...m .. c,r the .. bf,\'e que tk:onL It 
)"U ... 11\ pt'rn,it me, I Will J1ubluh 
\.O'ur Idler 11\ our 1\('\1 i 1M of thl!' 
-..·111"'" m our "LAtt.,r t) 01l� lAiI­
t'Jr" ''f1lumn. I I  ... ,," abOUt It· Got 
"':0.0 tl>i� yuu ,,"wid lilt> ta It't 
r If ur \ 11 .. I . WrIt 1",11 l1\1ul .t 
I" .\Iuntloi \ lUi I" ) W. t Uu­
dl II l ui. ,..,..J }-' ,  t W in. 
hlltta. 11,0:" 
IlIII and 1I,,"�rtll ( (· 0 .. 1.) II.e 61; 
arT! I III ) ok ,toama, .I11JIII-n, 011 
(' / ,Ii "·':11 r,.1 m 
(. t."l 1:1,. and .. I I Jin lhl'lt 
t' ( 11·,,1'''1 /'110' '{ 
al .... ay. 1111\ If) 1 .... Im r f r ,., h II. Ii I mnl "lOve a \ 
, 
A C H R I S T I A N  W I L L  
Your  w i l l  can  b e  a Chr i stian witness as i t  fu l f i l ls  
y o u r  f ina l  respons i b i l ity to  your  he i rs 
You, Itke !l y C ians d ... nng yt..Jf hid IT faithfully exercise steward· 
stllP of talent time and money. II is gratifying to know that malerial pos-
5esstons God hes entrusted to )'Ou may also be directed in a will that can be 
a testimony of your faith and love. When you are gone your estate can be 
distributed as you designate in a will. Without a will the State would con­
trol the distribution. A significant number of alumni and friends have by 
their wills (and in some instances by life insurance policies) included Fort 
Wayne Bible College in addition to dependents and loved ones. Such ex--
tension of stewardship testifies to all a faith that extends Christian steward· 
shiP beyond the lifetime of a dedicated Christian. Ask yourself this question 
" does my present will, or the will I plan to make reflect my responsibility 
�s a Christian steward by helping continue the work in the Lord's Kingdom?" 
S h a ri n 9 _ . .  some of the means by which you can exercise 
ertended stewardship are listed below for consideration: 
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A legacy to a college where Christ is pre-eminent in education has a soul· 
winning effect that extends into eternity. Fort Wayne Bible Co1lege has a 
sound 65-year history of progress, both as to its spiritual outreach and its 
fmancing. The College, as recipient of a share of your willed estate, will 
continue to prepare even more students to present the Gospel in the most 
effective way. To learn more about how you can participate in planning for 
more dynamic sharing of the saving Christ. mail the request form now. Fort 
Wayne Bible College does not provide legal advice, but will gladly supply 
general, helpful information that merits your consideration. Most important, 
ask God to help you do His will as you consider your will! 
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